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Exhibit 3

Virginia Idith Davis being first duly sworn according to law, deposes and eayst
I hereby wish to make the following statement of my own free will and accord
to John J. Giuffre, who has identified himself to me as a Special Agent of the
United States Secret Servicq.
On November 22, 1963, at approximately 1 :3()-)m, I was in the home of my sisterin-law Barbara Davis at 100 Fast 10th Strrnt, Da11,"Io j., Texas . I also live at this
address, but in another apartment ,
ara and I wore~ng on the bed with her
two children when we heard a loud bang . Immediately following the first report,
there was another loud bang . We then jumped un and ran to the front door .
When we got to the door and went out on the porch, I saw a man who I
that day identified at the Dallas Police Department . This man was coming
the yard and was almost to the walk which leads directly to the porch and
direct line with the front door . The man had a revolver in his left hand
shaking the shells out of it into his right hand .
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As the man passed directly in front of us, he looked up for a second or so
and then continued on across the yard toward Patton Stroct in a normal walk . At
abo"..t this time .. a woman directly across th(" intersection from our house yelled
.
:
out
dead, he's dead, he shot him" . The man glanced up at the woman and
..
cn walking. He walked around the corner of the house that faces Patton
street and out of sight.
Barbara Davis and I then returned to the house where she called the police .
After she called the police, we went back out on the porch but by then the man we
had seen with the gun was no longer in sight.
When the police arrived we searched the are: on the side o£ the house that
faces Patton Street, and Barbara found a gum shell that had been fired. After
t . --lice left we again searched the ac-~a and I found a gun shell that had been
flr" 'd . I later turned this shell over to the Dallas Police Department .
I have been given an opportunity to m.jco a!i-?itions and corrections on this
sv.tement, and it is true to the beat of my :<nowled,7e and belief .

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lat day of December 1963

Witnessed
ri
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